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The SPEAKERt-I amn not clear as ta the
appeal being ta the Speaker, or through the
Speaker ta the Senate.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE-Baurluat, at page
519, says:

An appeal from the rulinýg af the Chokrirann
of the Committee of the Whoie in the House
of Gommons is La the House.

At page 516 he states that the rules of
the Senate are practically to the same ef-
fect as thase af the Cammans.

The House divided on the question, and
sustained the ruiing of the Chairman by the
following division: Contents 28; non-con-
tenta 6.
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The committee resunied.

Ha. Mr. DAVID, from the committee,
reparted that tbey bad nmade sanie pragres
with the Bill, and asked leave ta sit again.

The Senate adjouraed ntil 8 o'clock p.m.

THIRD SITTING.
The SPEAKER taok the Chair

o'calack.

at Elght

PROPRIETARY OR PATENT MEDI-
CINES BILL.

rHIIRD READING.

The House reaumed lu Commîttee of the
Whole, cansideratian of Bill (146) 'An Act
respecting Proprietary or Patent Medicines.'

(In the Committee.)

Hon. Mr. ROY-I think it is very un-
fair of ny bon. friend (Hon. Mr, Derby-
sbire) ta #ttempt toi kfll my amendment. I
want to warn the House once mare, that
If we pass this Bill as it was presented
to us, It will kili entirely the effect of the
gavernment Bill respecting the use and sale
of opium.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tlie abject of the
amendment which appears in the clause
Io that any prescription or patent medicine
ln which opium Is an element, it shall
appear on the label. That is a very mo-
dest request. In view of ail the evidence
we have of the harm that opium is doing,
It will scarcely do for the Senate ta say
that a persan bnying a patent medicine or
accepting a prescription at the druggists,
shall have ta take it without knowing whe-
ther or nat opium farms an element ln it.
I do mat believe that such a proposition
'wonld be voted dawn In any advanced
cammunity.

Hon. Mr. KERR-As I uaderstand the
matter, If the motion prevailed the clause
wlli stand as it came ta us from the Hanse
of Commons.

Hon. Mr. DERBYSHIRE--Yes.

Hon. Mr. KERR-And would lu that
respect be exactly what the hon. Secretary
of State haol described. It wauld be a
Bill then requiring that if.tbere ivere any
of those Ingredients inentioned in the zche-
dule-

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Opium is specifically
defined.

Hon. Mr. KERR-I amn stating what tbe
effect of it would be. The effect would
be, the clause wauld require, if any of the
poisons mentioned in theschedule are con-
tained la the mixture, that fact must'ap-
pear on the label.

Han. Mr. SCOTT-The hon. gentleman
la mistating the amenduient?

Hon. Mr. KERR-I am nat mistating
the amenduient at ail. If the ameadment
prevails, il will leave the Bill as IL came
ta us from the Hanse of Commons, and
'would be a Bill requiring that If any af
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